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ex WiU Settle; With Georges? and Jacques After They Settle With Each Other in
.r .

tlBEAR

b

c

OLD PUBLIC IS
STEAMED

FOR BIG
UP WAITING

JVo News of Sensational Happenings Is Coming From

p Respective Camps of Dcmpsey and Carpentier Per--

taining to Their Preparations for Battle July 2

By nOBKUT W. MAXWELL
Jf SporU Kdllor Ktrnins Tulille

week from next Haturday Georges Carpentier nml .Incquen Dcmpsey
TWO settle their little nfffllr In the ring In Jerxcy City, anil after it Is all
orer s Tex Itichard will Kettle with M. Carpentier nml M. Dempsey.

eTIiUB far the final pettlement seems to be the most important feature of the

ifreat International boxing contest for the championship of the world.
As the days roll by nnd the gladiators put on their training stunts the

Mear old public 1 getting nil steamed tip and wondering how n pair of ngtle
'allilctcs can keep from lljing at ench other's throat before the big day arrives.
Oeorgcs Is doing great work at Manhnssct, I.. I.,. nnd Jacques is doing the
'tame at Atlantic City, N. .1. They have trnined enough for a down fights,
but it doesn't icem enough.

Nothing nensntloual has been pulled ns yet. and this not only Is strange,
btit also unusual. First Dempsey stepped into the picture when be knocked
a few sparring partners cookoo nnd had to get om new ones to .work on.
Much space was deroted to the punching powers of the champion some-

thing everybody was hep to. Jacques can sock with cither limit nnd from nny
angle, but everybody wanted to rend about It ngnin.

Carpentier trnined privately. The lowbrowed writers were nllowcd to

crash the gate three times a week to tec the French marvel go through the
motiona of a boxrr In training. His work was not startling, but the afore-Vai- d

L. B. writers were told confidential that Cleorgcs did all of his heavy
work in the mornings nnd the semi-publ- workouts were wlint the upper
c.IMt refer to as hokum. Frnhnswah Descnmps. the manager, is mysterious
at all times and, although he talks considerably, he sns uothlng. Therefore,
one gets a lot of dope from Mnnhasset. I,. I.

All we know is that Carpentier is getting into condition for the crucial
battle of his career In his own original way. He Is working behind the scenes,
und when he docs wonderful work nobody is there to see him. His agile
sparring partners, Joe Jeanctte and Sam McVcy, to say nothing of l'nul
Journce and Itallon Joe Clans, declnrc he Is the fnstest boxer they ever saw,
fcut those guys would say the same If they were working with Willie Median.

STRAXOE thing, this thick, heavy, impenetrable trail of privacy
been smeared over Carpentier' t icorkoutt. In private

ho it great. In public he does not look to good, All of ichich leads
the publio to believe that Qeorget hat something up his tlccvc. Hut
they don't iccar tlccvct in the ring.

Both Men Will Box Their Best

NOW all of this stuff probably is on the and according to Hoyle.

are not saying It luu't. nor are we attempting to cast any suspicion
on the affair. Far be It from that. Dempsey will do his best and so will
Carpentier, and nothing could be fairer than thnt.

, Just tlic same , wc cannot help but recall the methods uted by Jes Willard
nen he trained for Dempsey at Toledo. Nobody ever saw him do nny road

Jwork, but it wnt whispered about that he was out every moriiluc. using un-- V

frequented roads, nnd was in wonderful shape. Also thnt his daily workouts
at the Cisino were mere matters of form to collect the dough from the
cuiious spectators.

Afterward it was learned that Willard did a lot of road work In the mon-
itors nnd used up two sets of automobile tires while doing It,

Jess also had the same kind of sparring partners ns Carpentier. Accord-

ing to reports from the camp of the Frenchman, the boxers are wnrned to be
'careful ami not hit too hard. They also must keep their elbows down to
'prevent Georges from hurting his hnuds. Perhaps that Is a good training
.stunt, but Dempsey doesn't do thnt. Instead, he tells his opponents to do
'the best they can and It will be every man for himself.

i Willard hot1 Walter Monnhan nnd n couple of others in his camp who
traveled with him a couple of years and boxed with him tlnily. They were used
in the sparring exhibitions and they put up n good performance. Jess looked
jfttoa against those guys, becautc It was part of the act. He would not mix

rith utrangers. One day Battling I.evlnsky wanted to work out with him,
3ul Willard refused. He did not wnnt to take any chances.
ti Carpentier has his own private boxing partners nnd they seem to be good
jjnnnih. Thsy arc slow, clumsy nnd cumbersome nnd easy to get along with.
ucorges takes no chances and can show his wonderful speed In every bout.
Slv also has no difficulty in hitting them when he wants to, thus showing to
the L. B. writers nnd specially Invited guests thnt he, too, has a wallop,

Johnny Burns, the Kensington flstle Impresario, has seen Carpentier In
action, and boldly predicts an easy victory for Dempsey. "I saw Carpentier
lose to Joe Jeanctte in Paris In 10M. nnd win on a foul from Gunboat Smith.
Georges was groggy and ready for the long voyage when he claimed a foul In
the sixth nnd got away with it. I don't think he was fouled. I also was
present when he knocked out Bombardier Wells with one punch, but that
fight meant nothing.

"f nOX'T think Carpentier it in Dcmpscy's clam and I don't tee
how the fight can last more than three rounds."

The "Breaks" Broke Moore
WHEN the Browns galloped away with the big edge of the scries against

A's yesterday by winning n lfMo-- 0 verdict In the tenth inning It
was ull due to what happened In the eighth inning.

Up to that time the Mnekian lend was a one. The nine counters
were mostly due to a quartet of home runs the boys poled out. There was
something funny olAnit the way thoso home runs came nnd the big honors of
top day went to Jimmy Dykes, who collected a pair of them.

In the third Inning he slammed one over the right field wall, nnd "Tillie"
Walker followed by busting one Into the bleachers. Then, in the sixth, Djkes
again connected with one nnd it landed in the bleachers, proving thereby that
the big Uainblno of the Yanks has a contemporary In local parts, However,
the funny part of It is that this time it was Boy Moore who followed Dykes
with the circuit bust.

Now, to get back to the brenk that cost the game. A mentioned before,
the Macks wore leading by !) to 4 when the eighth 'ossion rolled around.

Williams drew his third base on balls and Hevereld singled. Still nil was, pnccful nnd tranquil. Then Kllerbe soaked one on the nose. Witt ran backto the fence nnd leaped for it with his gloved hand. Und Witt been n littletaller he might have snared it. However, It hit the fence, while Witt crum-
pled in a heap.

ii'en k nVnS F?cn that thc workfi Iln'1 beon dimmed. Had Dykes plaved
the Hit as all jood second basemen nre supposed to plnv such hits thingsmight Still have been in fairly good shape. But Jimmy didn't, and the ballrolled merrily around In right until Djkes awoke nnd chased It. Bv thattimu Klltrbe was rounding third nnd kept right on home while Dykes threwytt lcrvlnt.

finish so effectiveness
"P"1 "" '"'" was for him.Rome Baylor his place and Rolllc didn't have

tide,
CorvrioM. lOtl, by

Boots and Saddle
Rangoon nt the weights should de-

feat Busy Signal nnd Attn Boy II In
the grandln Bond Handicap nt Latnnln
today. Horses placed In other
races ore: First Geuernl Agremonte,
The Baggage. Chinnle Walsh second-Comm- ander

Cohn. Bed Wlugfield. Bully
Buttons; third Legal. Alula. HonoluluBoy; fourth Miss Fern Hund-
ley, Angon; sixth -- Comcdle d'Amour,Omnipotent. Bread at Home seventh
P. (1. King, Our Birthday. Nellie
Yorke.

At Belmont First Bace Vendor
Tulwar, Lent ; second Burlocker.
Ticket. Decisive; third Stnr Benlm,
Pirate McOec, Gloomy Gus; fourth
liiatiinior, ueorgie. uimmlsilal Ol fifth
Uevastutlon. Current Events Frini-'o- r

sixth Modo, New Orleans, Bosu Brl
l.auc. I

Clarne lliuton shipping hla horiea
from Holmont to Humllton for the mcetlnift thnt point which opn June 21. AlbertHlmum will take a division of the 11. r.Whitney liorr unit J. Murine will ihlp tha

Itlnir lis uiuusht on (mm Kentucky,

Four flulnm (or Major I'rkt, all
ISuOO, wrro dropped In In box after therunntnc of th tint rttco Monday, In the
draw the plater went to Edward Melted-raon- d

lliidd Knor slsnnlUed hla return to the
Mdrtle by PllotlnK Ulpcted II In hla own
faultess msnner. lie Intend to settle down
und make Kunde hustle hard to retain chief
rtalnu honors,

Thu Ourtli ranfederatlon. whlvh formerly
owned the plater lialco,, put In their appear- -
nuc ni ine seal's ine Vlt'tory ot llano
Hi Ilelmont and uoostea that plater his
entered price of 18500 to I M on Clurenca
jiuatpp..." itmen carried htm in i 3800, but the
Stable's Additional J.', retuned the colt.

Magan and Hutchison to Compete
The American golf pro- -
lasen. of Detroit anilrm. ifuteiiison. Chicago, are competing

R.hyt krnament at tha Kinxhorn
found the high wind yesterday;vtry tri ome,
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RING MA TCH

Public Lrdaer Co,

Today's Local Scores

rniiirlntllte nt Municipal Court, Mne-Itud- .t. w.ltll .....I !... .. . .

...i iii""'."!, '"'".'T" nt Almldln Stnr.,....r '" nrno.li iieiii, uuj-ne- I'll.
tiii.i"1. KF""- - ut WlldHoml. of IVnnkford,iwiltrluli CoinmiiiiH, Dltnuin mid Wiikelliixhtrpets.

J'i ' t t'onnlriicllon.lirty.rlsluli itreet nnd Klmnood ntenue.Mrntuii jit (,rriiiiiiitoii, Clirlti'ii uirniirund .Miinniill.i Atrrrt.
.. U''ll.lFl1lt''.'.1'.u,", n'lantlon Co. nt sten-li- ft

I "i-n- t fourth und Tlon
,, I'lirkesluirif Iron ut Iicnn, KUhlcrnlli und
miniHiiii nil ,

....'VVfr1'"," (h"" '" 'IflshT. TMinly-slxt-

Uhnrtnn N(rcit.
llrldenlMiru- - ut Hllldnle, Third und Krlc.
.Nutluiml Hunk und Trust Unuui tilriirdTrut to. k rrnnsjUunlii Co., l'liillles
Ilnniiclal nasrbMll Lengue Tlilrd Nullon-il- lis. IVim liifui.i ifiHw ,. t. :.'

Centre. IVtletl ttr. ' 5d 1 1,.:,., ,.r.rlV' '"
C'hnnillrr llris. A Co.. nt itlildl n.i n..''Tueiltl ....... "ninth nml llni.ll.M(icniltlntnun 1'Iii.iiirlnl l ..vM -

,0n? HJ''n f;'unl . (lermuntnivn Trust Co,Itliu'juikMf' Uiigiie United htuten Mu!
t" ,.,,J..' nl,wl sn'' Huriiey. 1 p. ji
Jort JJIfflln, i. Island.

Mutra XiujI Hospltu
P. II. T. league "A" (Uraril .s. Itldie

;1i;ko';r';!1rlfJrund, K,"se '"tm,F ""d w,- -

.'; "'.' Allexhero s. l.merit, llflj.fourtli und Ilerks street.llHlie'K Colts in. rllieehuii's Culis, Illrh."'"'" nnd Wlienthh.f lime, 3 p.Phllly Pros, und .Mount lloll.
rVVi," .$-'.- inlfellos. striiu bridge

MreVta. Mt-tlilr- d und

yi;stkkii.y's .scones
M. K. Hinllh. U Tnmaiiuii, 3 (at Tnmaqua.)Amrrlrnii Chain. llrldeslmrg. 2,llrrik,yn Hoynl (Hunts, j NtrtHOii, 3.iiirnrr, ill Jirjhlirr, B lut I lirstw.lCiiIwii Hturs, n: Xathlti. a.
Hhanuliuii, Hi Camden City, 7.
P. It. K, (Irnrriil Ufjricliil I.Mru. l.xll- -

'..ffTI'T' 'l;r,"ef Knglneera. I.Phll.idrlpltju. ,Mniiiirartitrrr' Ingn r..
0. Iliidd. 0 (lliismnlille, t,

Xntlonul Dank league jOorn Kxrhance,
ut rn, i,

llilldule. Ol .Monmouth.
J. A J Ilolmoll. a, Crihltnii Tigers, ft.
tuliiirliin Hoys' Clnli. Al aiuneitn lloml, 3.

Mnh.inov City. At Plilli'rfeln AlMl.rs0.Jewish World till Pnarhal A. C,. a,
I, it uros. iipnoisirrera. 17. ntarln A- - A.. S
Vt. Hurnnbi.s c C. Mi 6 Iwyn. 0.
Ilurlmrirli fllnnts 0 I'atJ peiMirr. Iron. 8.
HllleUrkrrs Ieasiie IT. I inrlnefi. ii V,

S.V. lilton.B. fr, H. it t v, t),
MnHne Ietarliinent. J,

'THAT seemed to Moore far as iras concerned,t ,'n ' V,0Uptc ?f d.ruhlf 1o sufficient
took sufficient to stemthe
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OPEN-AI-
R BOUTS

FOR PHILS PARK

Major Boxing Season for Sum-

mer Starts Juno 29 Tlp-lit- z

to Meet Chaney

FOUR MATCHES IN ALL

By LOUIS H. JAFFE
The Phillies' boll park will bo thc

scene of a series of frcsh-ul- r bouts
this summer. After several attempts to
get the grounds at Broad street and
I.ehlgh nvenuc for pugilistic purposes
Promotcis Herman Taylor anil Boliert
II. Gunuis finally succeeded. They
announced this morning that their
lnaugurnl major boxing show of the
season will be held on thc night of
June W.

Slur shows once every three weeks
nrc the nlnns of Guunls and--Tayl-

through June, July. August and Sep-
tember. Thc hentlllner for the Initial
program is to be n return contest be-

tween Joe Tiplltz. of Philadelphia, and
Gcorgic Chaney, of Baltimore. This
bout was clinched after n lot of dick-
ering.

It will be remembered thnt Tiplits'.
knocked out Chancy In a round at Shlbe
Park in the summer of 11)10. Kver
slnco promoters nil over thc country
fulled lit their efforts to clinch nn
encore. A financial hitch nlways came
up just when It looked as if the bout
would be consummated.

Matchmnkcr Tnylor went after the
match three weeks ago, and It wns not
until late vesterday afternoon thnt he
succeeded in getting nil of the neces-
sary papers signed. Now Taylor Is
getting together the remainder of the
show, which will include three other
ulght-roun- d bouts.

For n while It looked ns If there
would be a lull in Philadelphia's box-
ing. Several promoters had announced
their Intentions of staging oncn-nl- r

bouts nt the big league ball parks, but
one by one tliev gradually dropped out.

With the officlul announcement of
Tnylor nnd Gunnis for their opening
show June 120 it now is n certnlnty that
fans in this city nre going to sec a
scries of star fresh-ai- r bouts during
the summer season, ns In other years.

Scraps About Scrappers

A lightweight boxer from Brooklyn.
N. Y., is about to invade Philadelphia.
"He is another Benny Leonard," said
Mnx "Boo Boo' Hoff today. Al McCrne,
twenty-fou- r yearn of age, lli.'i pounu
nntl boxing professionally for less than
a year, is the mittman Boo Boo believes
will prove himself n sensation in the
local fistic field. After boxing as an
amateur for three years, during which
time the Brooklynltc won every bout,
McCrne decided to start a professional
page in his clouting career. Although
he has had only eleven bouts since start-
ing to lambast opponents for lucre in-

stead of only for glory, McCrne has
defeated several starB. Among tha
Brooklyn man's opponents hnve been
West Side Jimmy Duffy, Hurry Con-
don. Bert Spencer, Bailor Joe Kelly,
Willie Crystal, Knockout Billy Angelo,
Allle Nnck nnd Bed Cap Alison.
"There nro only two boxers whom I nm
barring just now," said Hoff. taking thc
floor for McCrne, "and they are Leon-
ard and Lew Tendler. Any one else can
have Mac's game."

Oeorsie Ituswll Is In nt fettle. He Is
scheduled to uproar In the star four-roun- d

bout at the Illjou Theatre tonliht Young
Jack Dempiej will be the person ot the
second part They rtcently put on n bril-
liant battle r.ml were rematched for tonluht.
Danny Uordon Is to meet Teddy Heath In the
second content and the other bout will be
between Al Gordon nnd Younc Joe Mendell.

Wllllum Downey Is Bett'nar together u
Mablc-o- f boxers He it handling; the aspira-
tions of Johnny Mucee, 1A3. nnd Joe
'O'lary. 108.

Yoiine JncU O'llrlen, of West Philadelphia
nnd brother of I'hlladi'lphlu Jnwn. Is setting
Into shape to box this HUtrmer He Issues u
challenge to Danny Ferguson In a nftecn-rounde- r.

l)cldri the fifteen-roun- match between
Tommy Cleary nnd Mart'n JudKo nt West
Manayunlt next Monday nlsht there will be

d encounters between Jimmy Clancy
nnd Willi" Clark nnd Hobby Hums and
Charley Walters, ulis a. four-roun- d bo be-

tween Dave Urirtlths nnd Kid McCoy.

tlllly Derlne, of Southward has been
tralnlnir dr.Ily. He Intends keeplnir busy
throushnut the summer s:ason. and lloo
lloo" Hnff doesn't bar nny ono ut 110 pounds
for "Cutchska."

Joe J.Wtx has been matched to meet Eddie
Mullen In the ma'n mix at the Cnmbrla
Frldny nlsht The other bouts nro Yminit
Mulllsan s l'hlladelnhlii Joe WelllnK. Holiliy
Wllknn vs J" ) ronnor unl YounK Kid
Williams Frnnkb' Ilrennan.

Johnny Krniwe Is tralnlnc for eeeral
matches he has In lew up the btatc John

nuld like to spiiear In B. fit at
West Manayunk

Knockout Al Wiixner Is preparing- for a
campaign rga'nst the beat of the feather-
weight crop. Wi.arner gained much prestige
In his recent hitttlc with Ynunr Andy Chaney
and Al plans to go after any one from
Johnny Kllbane dowti

Kid (turns, of Chambersburg. made a bl
lilt n NeHrk Inst wok vhen he substituted
for Hilly Hlnes of Philadelphia agn'nst Al
Ilelmont Delmont was tho winner but he
knew bo .is In a battle throughout

Three to one on Jack Dempsey to win
from Gei.rg's Carpentier are the prevalllnu
odds i und thu sportsmen's table of Cufe
liuls thes. '1: ". Jack Myers Is one of the
biggest supports of the champion.

Utile Ilenr nnd Mickey Morris have be.n
matched bi Wlllus Hrltt to upnear in the
stnr bout of u special show at the Mil
llonalre's Club Wilmington. Del., tonight

m Itches will be put on nt n
Hm"k''r of the Mejer Paclc l.odgn at llur-ric- k

Hall tonight Johnny Puxson will box
Johnnv Esgnn, Whltey ritrgernld will face
Joey Hagan nml Young Cleorgc Dlxnn will
'lash with KlU Hoots.

FORTY-MIL- E TEAM MATCH
RACE AT LOCAL DROME

Maddona, Carman, Lawrence and
Mlquel 8tarter Flrat Appear-

ance of Frenchman
One of the hest cards of the season is

boohed for tomorrow night nt the Point
Hrcezo velodrome. The feature event 1

n forty-mil- e team match race. Percy
Lawrence, the ('allfoniiiin, will meet
Vincenzo Mnddnna, the coniiieror of
Clarence Carmnn liibt week, In the first
heat of ten mile Clarence Carman In
paired ngulnst Leon Mlquel, the French
champion, In the second heat.

All four rldirs will compete In n
twenty-mil- e race In the third heat, with
five:, three, two and one pOlutH given Xw
hikers In the order they finish. The
winner of the team-matc- h event, the
iirit of ltn kind at the local drome this

will be decided by thu point
score.

Although Miqiiel'H nppenronco hero
will be IiIh debut In I'liilndelphin, It will
not be hlrt tint race in America. He
liaH competed in seven races this seanon
in the I'nltrd Htnteg. winning four of
them, finishing KCtaiul twice nnd third
once, for a total of twenty-eigh- t, points,
being Nlxth on the lint in the total
number dcoreil ho far thin seanon.

B,iNl match race and two nmJ
will complete ho program.
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DOBSON DEFEAIS

CRESSONA N INE

Bob Calhoun's Club Doubles
Score on Crack Up-Sta- te

Club, 6 to 3

STENTON VS. GERMANTOWN
-

The .1. & J. Dobwm bniebnll team
nchieved its raoU notable victory of the
season ulicn thc Fnlla combination
tripped the crack Cressonn Tigera In a
twilight baseball gamo on their Falls
field at Thirty-fift- h street nnd Queen
lane last evening. The miller doubled
thc wore on the the final
count being 0 to 3.

Victor Keene was on thc hill nnd he
held thc slugging visitors to seven
safeties. Cressonn tied thc totals in the
seventh, but Dobson enme back in their
half and added three runs to the same
number already made and settled the
Issue beyond doubt.

Mnrshnll R. Smith returned this
morning after paying n visit to
Tamaiitia nnd winning by the score of
4 to 3. Thomas pitched for Frunk
Iloughkirk's champions and he had
little trouble iiv gaining the decision.
Several errors accounted for two of the
Tnmnqua runs. Tills is the second
game played bv the store boys and
both have resulted In victories. The
entire championship team of last year
is now back In the game.

Slianaliuii a Winner
Jimmy Honncr'a Shnnnhan club was

nlho among the winncrH of the day. The
West I'hiladelphlans inaugurated twi-
light baseball at Forty-eight- h nnd
Itrown streets nnd a record crowd at-
tended. The visiting club was Hen
Gilbert's Camden City team and the
locals won out thc ninth with ouc
down. Sweeney, of Bristol, pitched a
beautiful game. He was taken out in
the eighth in place of a pinch hitter.
Walt Kohler, who hurled the ninth,
wns touched up for three runs, hut
Hhnuahan came through and wan out.

Defeat!) were handed a number of the
big tenuis. Tho Cuban Stars trimmed
Nativity, !) to 3; American Chain won
fiom liridesburg, 8 to 2; thc Ilrooklyn
Hoynl (limits continued on their mud
riMi nnd won from Stetson, 8 to 3, and
Kd Luck had to travel all the way to
Chuhter to sec Fleishcr beaten, 14 to 8.

Tow ell to Twirl
'T.iz' Pnwpll nr nni tiinn nn lilnl nf

fnme in (!ermnntnwn, when speaking,
of basketball, will oppose the (ienns '

this cwning In n twilight baseball)
gnme, pitching for Steiiton Field Club,
nt Chclten nvenuc nnd Magnolia street,
lhese teams nro great rivaw in spoit
and a spirited game will be witnessed
by the season's banner crowd.

Manager Itenuis will vise hi? pitching
ncv (Jcoghnn In nn endeavor to retrieve
thc defeat sustained on Sunday when
he was compelled to play without the
services of a regular pitcher.

IMdlo Link and his Fleishcr yarncrs
are home after defeating Chester jes- -

terduy and tncklc the American Chnin
club, of York at Twenty-sixt- h ami
Madison streets. Lusk is undecided
who he will use, but is anxious to de-

feat the visitors. His team already has
tlefeatetl the

At Eighteenth nnd llockland sheets
Logan meets rarkesburg Iron. Yuduski
or Tnrr will be on the hill for the it mi- -

workers. Tho (Joodfellowa will pluj
their usual mid-wee- k gamo at the
Htruwbridge & Clothier tiold. The at-

traction will be the Camden A. (',, but
thc game will not start until Ol.T,
1'. M.

QUAKER CITY "PROS" IDLE

Strong Local Team Can Be Booked

for Saturday or Sunday
The Quaker City Professionals aiv

without games this Saturday and Sun-
day. They were scheduled to play up
State on both dates, but sudden op.
position to Sunday baseball in thc town
where the Sunday game was to oe
played has made It necessary to cancel
both contests.

(James arc booked with Stetson,
(lermnntown, Knston mi

Dolmon. Home clubs willing to pay o
sultnble guarantee can secure games liy
addressing tho management ut 501
Norrls street.

TJTTraTT "II A ItACB MAT. DAILYISULHJ 111 ConJunetJon With Hegulnr
HurlfMiue Show We llsie

TONITE BOUTS-- 3
y","" Dempsey vs. Geo. Russell

DANNY (10HDON is. TEDDY HEATH
AL (10HDON is. JOE MKNDALL

ritlDAY NITE AMATEUK NK.IIT

BASEBALL TODAY, 3:30 P.M.
siiinn I'Anu siht a, i.Kiunii avi:.

ATHLKTirH . CI.F.VKI.AM)
Hesened Seats fllinnels' nnd Hnnldlnr's

RIKF POINT BREEZE
Z. PK VELODROME
KAI 'KS TIIMIIKIHIW JUIIIIIT, 8t30

wJkJ' 4UOIII.K iliAJI TCK HACK

uWtt,l9wVSiSSSSS KM
Jd iient, so Mile-Ai- l Vour aiders

TO START THE DAY
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

CHl&Lia- - JMI LB,TTlS

HUMMW6 ( T)

,

NATIONAL I.KAdUE
' '"I Won Lost P.O. W In LjsePittsburg! Kfl 10 .0S0 ,(!0S .613

5'' lork .. 33 20 .B13 .(130 .(111
ft1- - 27 23 .MO ,o4l .IWD
"""Inn an 2 ,5o ,M! .800
llrookbn . .. 2 30 .W4 .47 .480
J.J'njigo 21 87 .437 .4411 MO
'.'.'K.'P""" " - " 4"t 4U0
Phillies . ... 1 J 33 .327 .311) .320

amkiucan i.n.iui:
,.,C,U.'' Won Lost P.C. Win Lose
Ueielnnd .... 84 21 .OIS .02.1 .(107
r.ew ork ... . 33 21 .011 .(IIS .(100
Un.hliiKton 30 20 .830 .614 .820
"rlroll 20 20 .800 .80S .41)2
"'"on 23 2A .470 .400 .401)
M. 23 21) .403 .473 .488
Chlciun .. 22 20 .431 .112 .423
Athletics . ., 13 31 .810 .3.13 .340

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAdUK

Plltsliurgh. 81 3.
ork:. 0, Mt. Louis, 4.(Inrinnutl, 7i llrooklrn, 2.Huston, 10 Chicago, 2.

amkuican Liavoui;
M. Louis, 10 Athlrtlr. 0 (10 Innings).Washington, 81 C'lnrliind. 7 (11 Innings).
New ork, t)i Detroit. 0.Chlcugo, Si Iloston, 0.

SOUTIIKKN ASSOCIATION
Mobile, bj New 5.
Atlanta. 2; Chattanooga, 1.
Little ltock. 10; Memphis. 4.
Ulrmlnehnni. IJ: Nashville. ?.

EA8TEUN LEAGUE
Hartford. 0; Hrrlngfleld, 1.
Plttsfleld. r.: IVorc.-ste- 4.

AMKUICAN ASSOCIATION
Ksnsas Cltx. S: Toledo, C.
Columbus, K; Milwaukee, 0,
Minneapolis, 0: Indianapolis, 1,
Louisville. 8: St. Paul. 2.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LllAfiUi:

Philadelphia nt Cincinnati.
New York nt Chicago.

Iloston ut St. Louis.
Ilrooklyn nt Pittsburgh.

AMBKICAX LKAOUE
Cleveland nt PhlLidelphln.

St. Louis nt Washington.
Chlriigo nt New York,

Detroit ut llouton.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS 01' YUSTEIIDAY

Jersey Clt . 12 Hsnicuse, 10.
Neuurk, 13: llochestrr, S.
Hnltlmore, 81 llunnlo, a,
'loruuto, 12 Krudlng, 0.

flCIIEDULK roil TODAY
Hjmruse at Jersey Clt.

Koehrster at Newnrlc.
lluffiilo nt ll.iltlniore.

Toronto nt Itendlng.
STANDING 01' THE CI.UI1S

W. L. P.C. IV. I,. P.O.
Baltimore 41 10 .801 Toronto . 24 28 .402
lluanln. . 31 22 .883 Jersey C'y 24 20 .488
Newark . . 28 20 .810 hrneue.. 20 20 .408
Uoilirster 25 28 .600 Itendlng . 14 38 .209

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LRAOl'K
SIMpmv T1 FSTl

Hosttm i'2
Pittsburgh.
St. Louis.. II t II
Chicago .. . ii1 n 'iiCincinnati. 71 1

New York, .V 11 (l
l'liillles ...
Ilroolilyn .. 11 31 t !.

AMKUICAN LKAGl'E
sTMTriuTfTjfnr

New York. . I2ll.1l t) i.l.iWashington. 101 (II H

Detroit 8' Hi 0 i

Cleveland . . : 101 7 '

Athletics ... 7 n- -J
I

Chicago .... (II h' t

St. Louis... 41 nil 'IBoston i 41 -

THAT

MOBSIIUV

Orleans,

o'lO'

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
ISJMJ. X W T fF" Tl

New aril ...iii7Ti3i "i:i; i;fi
Jersey City u' i in, ion
Baltlmoro . 21 ft! 8 'l ur
Rochester . 2 111 Hi i 23
Toronto .. . fl! .'ilisl l

i in
Syracuse ., '! n " 20
IIiitTalo ... llll . u
Reading ... 31 0 ll 7

WRONG

I

A.ND 00 tbost. SAY
I a BCAUTIPm.l.'r
RUIMKD

fMr eMsmtwi.
,.m a.kja'rv.i.-- c V ... 0AMiS AO

SPEEDING

TO NEW MM

Bambino Sixteen Days Ahead of

Record Traveling at Rate of

i 6By2 Homers a Season

JIMMY DYKES A SLUGGER

Babe Ruth selected the first appear-nnc- o

of Tyrus Cobb ns manager of the
Detroit Tigers In New York to shatter
his record for home runs on consecutive
dnyn.

Ittith'H two home runs yesterdny
placed him idsstccn dayn ahead of his
lecord last year. They also marked, so
far as Is recorded, the only occasion
on which the stnr has hit two home
runs each In games on successive days.
They also established tho record of
seven home runs In five days.

Ruth Is speeding nt the rate of sixty-fiv- o

nnd one-ha- lf home runs n acason.
There nre. however, several home-ru- n

records left for him to break. Like
nil other American League players, he
has not been nble to make more thnn
two circuit hits a game, while the Na-
tional League record is four, made by
It. Ij. Lowe, Boston, In 1804. and
cnunlcd by 13. Dclnhanty, Philadelphia,
In lfiilO.

With the heavy hitting of the present
day Huth might yet perform thc feat of
batting two In one Inning, which wns
done by Lowe in 1804 nnd by C. Jones,
Boston, in 1SS0. Another high mark
Is fivo homo runs In two games, set by
A. C. Anson. Chlcngo, in 1881.

Ruth's two-n-dn- y performance wns
equaled yesterday by Cruise, of thc
Boston Nationals, and Dykes, of the
Athletics.

In making four wild pitches yester-
day Ring, of the I'liilndelphin Nation-
als, fell one short of equaling the rec-
ord, held jointly by Cheney, formerly of
the Brooklyn Nationals, who threw five
in 1M8, nnd J. Ilngcn, of the Philadel-
phia team of 188,'!.

Thc major league mark of accepting
only one chnnce nt first base was
equaled by Grimm, of Pittsburgh. The
Plruto player ulio made an error.

Benny Leonard and Mother Injured
New York. June 18 Henn- - Leonnrd, lluht

weight champion and his mother, Mrs. Min-
nie I.efnert. were slUhtll bruised osrly es
terdnv when their automobile iu struck by
enuthcr machine drlien bv a man who snld
hi wns P, Hushruo. ot Dorchester. Mass
Thc man was nrrested on n chr.rge of hav-
ing stolen th: automobile.
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B R O O TC K

MrowC OULAR
FOT YOUNG MEN
Clueu,IVabody &Cb.Jnc,Troy,N?f;

$45
FOR SELECTION FROM SCORES

OF LIGHT-WEIGH- T SUITINGS
BUILT TO MEASUREMENT

There arc more than a score of these patterns
all of them handsome and in good taste. Light

weights, with tailoring and fashions guaranteed not
only tpnt your form, but to fit your ideas.

We don't believe you can find anywhere in
Philadelphia a merchant tailoring opportunity ao
rare as this.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

U S. MUST BE AT
BEST IN POLO pr.AV.

England's Four Is Sure to

is ravorue 10 ixeiam Kjup in international
Tournament ', '

By, RICE
Ttliln 15 I Innnf nu'l-- lliirlinrliam, England,

about England's four nnd Kng
WHAT polo clianccs'7 Unless the
American four is nt its best,
will retain tlio cup, for thta veicrnn,

tcPUi i suro ta; bo
good, If not great, on tho tlojf.of battle,
well mounted, .courageous and skill-

ful. You will find oyer hero they ncl-do- m

give their best in exhibition con
tests, Dcing ciiiiifui. w nuiiwi juoj
about lmrd enough to get there nnd
win. But things will bo quito different
when they go into nctlon on the big

nv nnd they nro out fo give their
best. ,

England is rcpleto with fine polo
layers. In nddltlon to Tomkinson,

fiarrett, Lockctt and Wodrfiouso, thcro
nre Huckmnstcr, John Traill, UocUsav-ng- o

and other) who can go thc distance.
Hut Huckmnstcr, ono of tho grcutcst
polo players that ever lived, has a heart
that may not stand tho strain of, a
big international match, while Traill
!m a bit' too much of a clianco taker to
bo risked, n Whirlwind who may up-

set his own four ns well ns tho enemy.

Tho llritlsh four hns International
experience nil in its favor and undoubt-
edly Is possexscd of more polo crnft.
Hut it remains to bo seen whether it
still has enough craft to offset and up--

the dash of tho American team, rid-
ing nnd hitting hell-be- nt for glory- -

In discussing British chances, one of
(lie leading experts in England hag the
following to nay about tho nunroaehlnr

i contest, with something on polo in gen- -
ornl !

"Wo nro rfll polo experts at the mo- -

Nl

Wwiuiimjmf

Herringbones
Serges

Gray Serges
Pencil
Fancy

Be Good, if Not Great, ani

OBANTLAND
or lenst '

but ncrsonollv I fn I'i..0..1? '"'"k ti
jn tho street tho ganio'of ft
Thcro nro Bforu?di

k

i"?..!11 ? keepers, but InifeM
vicvuii pcopio tnerc arc only "H

gentlemen, into wfioss JLWtho function of eleven nro crnrn.1?'xno slues of n i ..""tu- -

usually boafdedinnd it U tl,e8onTvi lf1
n which the touch line

is 80 marked. On n hn.i..? Jl? w. H,

rigid touchHIno ! used mucli .Slicushion of a billiard table I. ... i $$
making certain J

rrim question which I hBM
nsked to answer is this:bent tho Americans?' The nnaS'm

I think wo can. I nm nnt i,",5.W
whether It would not servo u rilJ"M
wo did not. I hMlnvn Vl..1"".,,?t
that has been nelectcd at long T,,t i.'k

Igood one. '?,
..."A8 to our Bdrorsnries, altho'ii.l, 't ".

think wo ought to H'W
make tho idistnko "our
think that we nro irninS. , TJV1,! I
out a regular dog light the whole wMthrough. I think that hhj tunorronfc ileal hntter i..w i""
JmTr tho WerbTy8l,ntt
Whitney and Dev Mi burn), a?d t&&
ter one than that tlMeadow Brook in 1014.

"This team rlden really well l w
'

well mounted, it is full of
will take a great of

If wc had nttempted to take ItonirfSJi
n single lomo duck in our outfit It 4mlinVe beaten our heads off." $ivopunon:, inti. All rlojits ....,)"

Worn
the

World
Over

Mms Merchant

Tailors
iiiiiiiivifl(nviiiinjiiiiiiiipii)iimmiiifliuiiroimuiniiiunimtniiw

Chestnut St.

AGlobe Trotter Said
" Since Isrsr you but I iuvebeen 11 over the seodd. IrtagreatlktU
world, buc home It more than good enough foe roc TheAmtrican
Invasion of American-ma- d goodi? At least one lina hai aVelret
'Grip' on every country that u civilized enough to rear aockj. Tha

Boston Garter
k tha d of rt man Whytay folia
wear 'em in Asia or Japan or Sooth America, as thev wear '
HERE It'a one discovery you make that keeps you from being
homesick. I don't know what the saying is in Hindoo for 'Quality
First,' but each country has one for Boston Garter.
"What's more, I always saw them on natural bom hustlal"

GEORGE FROST CO.. BOSTON. Maker, of Um
Velvet Crip How Supporter
tat Women, Misses. Children and Infants.
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Prices Go Smash!
3-Pi- ece

Summer Suits
Made to Measure

Actual Values to $45.00
A drastic reduction on high-grad- e woolens

selected from our own stocks. We make this most
unusual saving possible in an earnest desire to
create a large volume of business and keep our
large organization intact during what is ordinarily
a dull period in the MERCHANT TAILORING
BUSINESS.

English Mohairs
Tropical Vorsteds

Blue

Stripes
Worsteds

Store Closes

oncrBctfo

Cj

'wohS

Xiffifi

EVERYWHERE

This list of fabrics embraced in thk

sale gives you a splendid idea of the

extraordinary saving. Even in w
"Good Old Days" such quality woolens

and in such a variety were never po3'

sible at so low a price!
Hundreds of men arc taking ad"

vantago of this special offering
you going to pass it by 7

All-Wo- ol White Flannel Trousers
Made to Your Measure

$7-5- 0 and H2'S0
Daily at 6 P. M.
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